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Qoly ioms Interior finishing remains 'to ba done). .

program, and W. I Boyes. field man

(Special to The JoarniL)
Klamath Falla, Or Feb.- - 15, Devel-

opments are dally expected In the fight
to ge,t County Judge V7 8. Wordea and
Commissioner' Guy Merrill out of of-
fice. ,,Th grand jury la daily examining
witnesses connected,. with work dona by
the county during the past summer.
Worden , haj. issued statement that
he would not resign, but would fight
to a finish. . Merrill, who some time
ago ' stated that be would . resign, has
changed his mind and will not retire un-
der fire. ;,',,

. As the county ltuation pow stands.
Worden and Merrill art in control
John Hagelsteln, the new commission-
er, enters protest whenever matters do
not suit' him, but It ends with this aa
tb other two have the . say when it
comes to making a decision.' Steps are belpg takeq to bring an
Injunction suit to top payment on
some of the warrantg Issued , by, , the
court, aa illegal There U also a move-
ment for a recall election in the event
the grand jury return true bills. '

.While the fight la on Judge Worden
la doing everything to push construction
work on tbe new courthouse. When-
ever the weather permlta'a foroe is em-

ployed on the eteel ; work. Tht work
is being pushed for fear some action
might be taken to tear down the build-
ing and rebuild on the old alte,'!

The investigation being made by the
grand jury and the publicity all county
matters ara receiving-- la educating' the
taxpayers of the county, c The unwhole-
some notoriety attached to a fight of
thli kind will have a temporary bad
effect on the county, but the average
taxpayer feels that if there la anything
to be! uncovered, its' disclosure cn
eventually result in nothing; but good
for the county.

built Ihthe early jBprlng.. The city and
county haye guaranteed to pay annu-
ally $1750 for. the maintenance of tha
library, , The

' pioture waa taken with
the anqw on the trees. . There are about
10 large oaka oa the, grounds Included
In.' the tract:

I'M 1MIIER

, (Special te, The JunrntLt
;:tkfgon" As".rteultural College, Corvtl-il- a,

0r. Feb. "l5-T- he statistics com- -,

plied by Registrar Tennant, of the Ore
gop Agrlcultuijal College, '.proved a big:
surprise to most of the students, wh it
he announced that,- as a result of tho
first semester exams, that 69 students
bad been put on probation, having let
their general aversge fall below 60 ppr
cent , These" were registered on proba-
tion, awaiting- - the action of the coll-;- ;

council, when a large number of thes
will be elimlnate'd. .-- 'i : .

Not only were there 69 whose general
average was below 65 per tent but there
Were l0 804 failures 'in tbe various
courses, and 283 conditions, fach stu-- .
dent 1 allowed two of thesa wltliout
being placed, uporj probation unless his
general average be below 6q per cent, ,

but 'l conditions and "fluhks,'must be
removed by taking the work pver again,
before a diploma will be given.

Some strange faets were brought to.
light by the figures.' For the last few
year the, number of women receiving
conditions or flunks has been steadily
decreasing. Thla year it dropped down
to 14 Her cent

The majority of the failures happened
In the science courses. The reason for
this condition la that the high schools
in the state are very poorly equipped
to give tbe necessary laboratory work
ia tbe science courses and the students
come to the gTlcultural .College with-
out sufficient foundation work.

"The tendency on th part of the col-
lege council,'? said Mr. Tennant today,
?la more and more strict with
the students that fall below 60 per emit
in any of their courses', i It ia aimed to
eliminate sucn students, if possible, by
the end of the first semester they are,
Id college, to' aa not to have them as

drag on the, whole institution."
The' college council will "meet within

th) nex week. ....
'

-- r:J
LOSES EYE, REFUSES

$200O;sUESy GETS $ 1 000
' . ? .: (Speelsl tevThe Jonratl.)

Albany, Or Feb.j6. Settlement has
Just been made here by the Union
Bridge Construction "company wltn
P. Bode, for the loss of an eye by the
payment of a judgment of $1000, which
was awarded 'to Eodf by he United
States court In Portland recently. Itod
was employed by the Oregon Electric
company at the Safttlam river' bridge,
laat Augbst ' The Union BrldgeXcom-pan- y

had the contract foribuIldlngXthe
bridge at that place, and, durlnfr ttie
time that Bode was worklag, there for
the Oregon Electric company, a 'derrlcky
boom fell, tnrowing a splinter so that ?

it struck Bode. The bridge company of --

tered him 2000 for the injury, but he
declined the offer and sued tor $12,500.,
The court allowed him $1000, which was
at once paid., .

:j4',' Socletjr Equity at 8ara. s ''
(Hrwclal t The ioannt) :;''--

Bidgefield, Wash., Feb. '15. On
Thursday a meeting was held at Bara.
Wash., about-aeve- miles southeast of
here, for the purpose of organizing in
that' community a local pinion of the
Farmers' -- Society of Equity, the natlon-al- "

headquarters of which at
Indianapolis, Ind" The object was to
organize a subordinate association, ami

Baker; Dr., Feb. I Shaker's T. M. C.
A. building, erected by ' popular sub-
scription at a cost', of ,, approximately
$4O,QO0. is nearly ready,'! Tbe work of
finishing the interior will be completed
within the next few weeks, , and the
dedication ceremonle are scheduled to
be, held tht middle of March, Charles
H. Breck i chairman of the dedication

BJGGEST FRESHMAN

CLASS AT A C.

Forty-nin- e Neyf . Matriculates
Already, Have' Registered

for' New Term.; ?

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval
1U, Or., Feb. 15-T- be present freshman
class at the Oregon Agricultural, col-

lege, '
numbering 85 Is the largest in

history ' of the institution. The new
femestet, just begun bad added it new
matriculates, bringing tbe enrollment
for the year up to 15 per cent more than
last , year's enrollment ' ."--! ' ;;.

At tbe close of theflrst day of regis-
tration for the second semester 40 new
students, mid-ye- ar graduates "of blgh
schools, had entered, making tbe student

body tor tbe regular. I Q week term
Ull. Adding to these the 837 winter
short course students (all duplicates ex-

cluded), and the 95 from the summer
session the total for the yeajr to flats
ia 1252. New students are still regis-
tering,' and it Is thought that there will
be at least 100 new ones before the
second semester enrollment is com-
pleted. " ".'

Last year there were Hi? students In
the regular 88 week courses, ' Which,
compared with the 1517 thus far this
year, givea an increase' in tne regular
course of 16 per cent "' ?

The students in the regular course are
registered as follows: Agriculture, '407;
engineering, 285, including 119 mechan-
ical, 83 electrical, 55 civil and 18 min-
ing; domestic ' science and art 256;
commerce, 129; music, 52; pharmacy, 60;
forestry, 2; optional, 46; new matricu
la tes not yet distributed, 49.

The short courses show '537 in the
winter course, excluding all regular stu
dents who entered also - foe the short
course work, and au registered in more
than .one coarse, and 98 Yntthe last sum
mer session, making 933 in tbe short
courses, and a total enrollment to date
of 2263, v

,' v
(Special to Tbe immtl)

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-11- a,

Ore., Feb. 15. The registration at
the Oregon Agricultural College for the
new semester which opened last Tues
day, reached the total of 9, when the
registrars office was closed after the
last class Friday evening. This number
brings the total -- registration for the
year up to zjei, or wnacn zo are
regular students, registered in ek

courses. An Increase in the en-

rollment of 17 per cent la ahown by
these figure, over the record ..of at-

tendance last yc-r-
, '

STORAGE PIANOS
For sale this week. 826 Burnslde, be-
tween 6tb and 7th streets.

(Special o Tbe Journal. 1

Hood Hiver, Or , Feb. 15. The ac-
companying illustration' represents a
portion of Oak Park, recently dedicated
to the city of Hob River, for park
purpose and whloh will be the Site of
tha new. $17,600 Carnegie library to be

Fat& of Index. Vash;; Family

j eiantt of Fir?t .Relief.
Party Is ince"rtalh.' 7

(dpeeltl 'ta The JoonuL) v. J.
Everett, "Wash., Feb. 15 Grave, feari

are, entertained, at ndexf copcernlng; the
fate o? X--. 8pencer, his wife,, ajid four
children and a rescue party of four
men. - The later left Inde Wednesday,
bound for the family's borne on Silver
Creek In the Cascade mountains, long
silence from the place causing the be-

lief that the Spencera were at least in
desperate tralte- -

Spencer and bis family are located at
tha old Washington-Idah- o mine and the
snow this winter has reached, an enor-
mous depth in that vicinity, drifts 40
feet deep being, reported. Whether the
Spencera and the rescue party oft four
have been caught in a snowslide ' and
have perlslied or hava bees merely de-
layed in coming out the Spencer child-
ren being, small and travel difficult, will
probably be, known soon, aa today
another .rescue party of four went to
tna renec or. tne xirsc party. -

A warm break in the weather bas
caused much alarm throughout the dis
trict, tie it Is believed immense damage
and some loss of life from the snow
slides, which are occurring, : are cer
tain. , - "

ALBANY BOOT!

AGAIN HARD PUNISHED

(SpUl tn Tba loorniL)
Albany, Or..' Feb. 15.- - Jim Hart and

Jack Miller were both found tuilty this
morning before Judge I L. Swan,' of
violating the , local option liquor laws
aelllng liquor to R. B. Leabo in this
city.. Both were at once sentenced and
uppn receiving gentence, sen'td notice
v& w.uv utvuik vuurb "

Ailller was sentenced to 20 days' im
prisonment In tha county Jail and to pay
a Hjne o vu wniie tian waa $entence.i
to serve SO days in jail and to nay a
fine of $500. In placing the amount of
Dait , that would be necessary to se-
cure the freedom of the defendants,
pending trial in the circuit court. Judge
Swan set the amount higher than' any
previous oonus naa oeen placed, nam-
ing $1000 In each case. " - '
- The' case against Miller waa eonrlnAt

"by Peputy District Attorney Dan A.
jonnson wmie tne case against Hart
was tried by Gale S. H11L On appeal thecases will oe tried before Judge Itelty
in the clroult court, probably durina:
the March term of court Last' weekly
numoer or similar cases were' tried be
fore Judge Kelly and In' each instance
convictions were secured by the prose-
cution.', ,' - ' - ,

; Woman Heads Off Robbery.
(Special to The JooriMl)

Aberdeen, Wasb Febt 15. Robberv
of the postoffice in CosmopolJs on' Fri
day morning was prevented by Mr. J.
M. Denalson a rooming' house keener.
who' was awakened by the noise outside
her window. Peering out sh saw two
men boring holes through the rear door
and gave the alarm. She probably saved
the lost of $300 In cash and a 'good
many stamps, which had been left In the
safe. "The Cosmopolla costofflce was
robbed a year, ago of a considerable
amount of money. 4 -

Porter Get 40 Dump Cars.
" (Special to The Jnarnnt.t ' ,

Florence, Or.. Feb. 15. The tusr Ii
RoscOe', arrived here , Tuesday, tewlhg
the-barg- e Nehalem. which waa loaded
with 40 dump cars and- - Other railroad
material for Porter Bros. This la the
third barge load of railroad Buvnlles
brought In during the past month.

0, A; aFusserf' Face

tcr? of the'Orenco Horticultural club
lagevenlng at the? Presbyterian church,
Prof, M2. I. Lewis, of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college, -- addressed a , good
lied audience on 'Horticulture for the

Email . Acreage Tracts, Including, Berry
Growing." .The'- professor gave a vary
interesting address, speaking in part as,

, folio was " "

$ '.: "There are seven million people In
France who make their living on small
acreage tracts. There baa been a strong
movement in this country toward acre--
Age tracts, hut I predict that thera will
be lot of these tracts on the coast
on the market in tha near ruture se

of lack of. knowledge en the part
. t tbepresent owners. '

: '

' "I know a roan, in an eastern, city
: who hue 10 acres, in the suburb section
who employs zi men, ana raises rive

i crops, Ha. knows how to manage and
makes good money. ; One,1 two or three
acre tracts ara too small to work ex

, elusive of any- - other work In fact, it
- takes as many implement and Horses
to work 30 acres aa It does to work 49
acres." ' ' '

' qn Stick, to Ou OroQ.
- ' "My first advice is, not ta Pnt W

your tract Into one thing not all ap-

ple. for example, as you well . know
that during the past season the apple
orop was. heavy anfl that consequently,
tha prices went v.tp, tha bottom. The
email tract owner. Who might have all
lila tract In appler, might another year,
have a failure ou account of frosts; so
my advice is to gat a diversity .of crops
on your small tract Diversity Is tha
aenjat of tha menwho ar maklng-tb- a

oat money, so if failure catches them
on one crop, there, ara other crops that

''make for big profit and good invest-
ment. V' - '.: :;''.

"Unite poultry with, frait growing.
Plant different. fruits. Get a diversity
into : yptir . work, aa It, will pay bl ,i

'
Acreage Men Should prgantaa,' 7

"I advocate' organization of the small
acreage tract owners into one body;
Going elngle you are always compelled
to pay the.; highest, freight" rates and
ere. always compelled f enter competi-
tion with your . neighbor in the same
business. Too are also at tha mercy
of the market men of the cities. An
organisation' can ship in cat . lots, In
large quantities and the market man
of the cities will be at the mercy of
you knd your "organisation instead -- of
your being at 'their mercy ,

"In developing your small acreage
tract, go,' lightly at first, aa you will
be , experimenting; go , light . on. every
thing - until 'you ; get your, knowledge
and experience.

An. Annual $4000 From Pour Acre.
"I know a man near Portland . who

has four acres in , various klnda ' of
fruit and vegetables and makes $4000
a year. His success is due to diversity
or u iruiu ana vegetables- - be raises.
Last year hs made $37 off one crab an
pie tree, . $17 each ofStwo pear trees,
end eo on, knowing Just exactly what
ne mattes on eacn tree, etc. , He fol-
lows the demahda of the- grocer and
fruit vender and supplies tueoi with.
tbe best to be grown in the northwest-''Loganberrie- s

ere. a profitable crop
"in this part-o- f the country, "especially
good the past two years, and very easy
to grow.- - uooseoerueg are very, profit
able, red currants also,,; Select those
fruits and berries not" raised by 90many others. Black r caps are 1
money ' makers, too. Always get the
best withf the view oft.: growing tha
iew

Lost Kalama Pioneer Located."r?" ' (SueeUl to Th Jourunl k
. Kalama, vash., Feb. 16. John 'JShtve.

Iy, aa aged pioneer, becam lost in the
woods yesterday, and, when found, pear
caiauigni, waa. - completely exnauated,
and badly chilled. 1 y 11 ve --on
a ranch about one' mile northeast' of
Kalama. Leaving hif home, about 1:30
in tne axternoon, he went out for a
walk. Hearing choppers in the vicinity,
be went Into the timber to Investigate,
and became conf uaed. He was ' found

iyr ar Spencer creek by a searcb, party at
irtoctocK iasi nignt.

Tbron Anay
(lis TRUSS!

ttrennous Old Captain Fools the Poctorg
And cores uiaieu. '

NO man, woman or child who is rup-
turedno matter bow severely or st what
age need despair ol being cured. , ,

Throws Away His Trass, ," '

The ease of Captain Oolllngs givea. en
couragement for all sufferers from rupture.
He suffered a double ruptureand was
conllnod to nU bed for years. Physicians
examined his case and "pronounced aq
operation necessary, but he kopt experi-
menting on himself. Finally to the aston-
ishment of all, be cured bis ruptures and
never bad any return of the trouble.

Capt. Oolllngs sends Ma system to rup-
tured people. It you will mall the coupon
below, (or copy It) he will send you entirely
FHKE, a, trial of big process, so you can
test it in your own case. This costs you
nothing, and no 'ruptured, man. woman o
child can afford to ignore it.

FREE TEST COUPON
' ' 'Capt. W. A. Colling. ' '

. Bo m T, Watortown. N. T. '

Pleaae send me one week's Test of
your Birtern for Bnpture. This Test la
to be FttJtaV I W1U commence using
it at twQfe..,,,,,.,,.;,,..,.,.....-;.,.,- ,

..

Nnm ......
fitreet................E.F,I)..'...'..'.
Town.-.- . fitate.

ager for' the International association,
has been in charge of the construction
work. Tha lot on which the building
stands was purchased wun a funa' or

6000, raised In a few days by the
young boys of the clfy, the students of
the Baker high school taking part In the
campaign to raise this gum. ,

Mew Logging Camp Is Opened

and Cooperage Plant Is in
' Prospect' ;
(Special ta The JoeruL)

v Houlton, Or, Feb, 15-T- he Peninsula
Lumber company If establishing pew
logging camp west of thla city. Which
will employ a hundred ormore ,meiu
This, with the new cooperage plant Is
expected to add something like 300 men
to tne Houiton payroll.

Thla Is but the beginning of the In
dustrial boom that la boosting, the
spirits of the Houlton people. For
number of year Houlton has practically
been otr tne map, cut everything indi
cates that tbe city will double Its
population. v;.v

Anticipating the improved conditions,
George Brlnn will move the Brinn ho-
tel here from St Helens, It ia one of
tbe best hotel buildings in the county,
ana win nil a long-re- it want. .

.The' Herald Publishing company is .a
new corporation :' that expects ta nut In
a 16009 plant. It Is to be one of the
best printing and binding plants m Col
umbia county. C, T. prescott ex-co-

ty surveyor, is general manager and
the stockholder! are many well-know- n

business men or the a late.

ROSEBURG ELKS PROPOSE
10 B6AT OTHER TiWPt?

(Soecliil to Tbe JoorneH
Roseburg, ; Or.,' Feb. ' 15. The '. Bose-bu-rg

lodge of Elks baa adopted tenta
tive plana for a new tempie to De erect-
ed in Roseburg soon. The building will
be 100 b,y153 feet in dimensions and
two stories high. Either end of the
building will be 60 by 100 feet an the
Intervenlngr space,' 63 by '

100 feet will
have a recessed court 18 feet deep., The
north end, of the building will be made
a modern theatre, xne entire building
with the exception of the theatre will
be occupied by the Elks as lodge and
club rooms, making one of tbe finest
Elk temples la the elate.--

INDIANS WANT THE LAND
--

MORITHAlllilRIGATION
, in Tbi loanwik
North Yakima.' Wash., - Feb. 15. Te--

cumseh Gakatawit chief of 600 federat
ed tribes ofc yawroa feseryauon, . and
Louis Mann, secretary or the xaklma
tribal council left this 'noon tor Wish.
ingtbn .to try to defeat the. Jones bill,
appropriating three-fourt- of the In-
dians' land, and giving them' Irrigation
for. the :ohe? fourth In: .return,: :,$,;:?;;l

though all the: time-'- h.was:'"'roklng. a
living on the place, and proving its ver-
sa til 9 pro4uctlveness ; by ; jraisln g pota-
toes, I oata wheat? hay and all kindf of
vegetables. rf Finally. b accompanying
bis repeated application With a bundle
of wheat, be secured a reluctant consid
eration of blf clainv.'w &4

- People are- - becomjnff well to ' do -- on
farmsval9ng, Big Creek that were denied
for years.4 ' The freeri, and' fertile little
farm on the coast Dust north of Cape
Perpetua, familiar to All who have made
the trip along the beachvfrora Waldpoft
to Florence, waa secured only by en ap
peal to, the blgher: fores tersVJT: ;:-.'- .;

. An odd waiuoo pi uiinga w.hicn is
not simoly fancied, but supnorted by
matiV " fact anfi examplca. Is thnt - fix?
poIlcyrtha''Stusla''f.atlotiarfo'rtisf Is
In some inexplicable way much les lib-

eral than the policy of the Cascade for-rs- t;

tq'tbe eas, and the Bl?ktyou fort-st-,

'to the souto. .c '

Warcjner and Kelloqg' Citizens
Moyej Spokane Has Some

..v. Trouble:

- (Special to The Journal) ;
! Spokane, .Wash., Feb.15. Continued
warm weather of the last two days bas
atrlckeq the residents of the Coeur
d'Alene, mining distrtc.: townai'lwlth
grave fears of slidesT Spokane and
amalleB adjacent towns in the valley
are confronted with flood danger, de-

struction of bridges and in some cases
isolation by railroad waabouta.

City officials tonight are considering
closing the blgh Hangman creek trtlein the western part of the' city, because
of huge-ic- e Jam colltctlng fbout its
timbers. , The bridge spans, canyon
over 100 feet deep la the middle and
nearly three Quartered of 'a" mil wide!
if closed. It will cut off traffio to the
huge residential district and annul

train serv(ce to Medical Lake,
Cheney and a number of smaller points.

The Washington water Power com-- i
pany operating streetcars ana inter- -
urban trains over the bridge, today no-

tified: the city officials, that the atrua- -
iure was in aanger, ana xnai tne
must be responsible for any damage or
loss oi lire occurring u the trestle goes
out. ' ,;

"

Wrdner and Kellogg, Idaho, where
dlsastrpua slides occurred in UfiSL are
m danger from avalanches, residents
being ordered to move from' the paths
ana proximity or the old slides to places
apparently more safe.

Both towns are, literally buried In
enow' The records show It to have
piled up there in little oyer a month
more than ljl feet deep. - Some main
trails are covered to a depth of 25 feet.
A warm rain would now send dozens
of slides down the, slopes upon the
town?. , . .v :',-."- ' . '.

Flood , danger at Colfax and other
towns similarly situated la lessened con-
siderably by the tact that the snow has
drawn the frost from the ground, per-
mitting much of the water to sink, yet
the water la rising alarmingly to towps- -
peopie. ; . ; ; C '.,:;' Iteportf from Union - Park "n4 the
Peaceful Valley residence district of
spouane later lonigm snow water gatn.
ering to a danger depth, property dam-ag-

resulting.' . ? ..

Ti II VHOLE VALE

ROGUE FARMERS" HOPE

(Special te The Journal.)
Hertford, Or., Feb. 15 A monster Ir

rigation meeting has been called foij
nexv caiuroa, woeu mrmers ox tne
Rogue river valley will meet at Med
lord to discuss ways or Securing a
complete system to , cover the entire
vauey. A '

Boy of 12 Kills lingo Cougar.
(Special to 'lie Journal.)

Medford. Or, Feb 15. Lloyd Porter,
boy, 'who Uvea with' bis

parents on a homestead near Butte
Talis, this week killed a cougar which
measured 10 feet 11 inches from, tip
to tip. , The boy bad been presented
With a rifle, and the cougar was the
rifjt tangible. te?u,if '

V Middle River Ice Breaks Up.
HQoa Kiver. or.. Fen. is. After a

hard tteee-u- p on the middle Columbia
for the paat week, stopping the rfver
traxflo between The Dalles and Port
land, Ice is beginning tobreak up and
large ice floes are passing down the
river dally. The traffic betwten Hood
River, White Salmon and Underwood
has been continued throughout the win.
ter, owing to the fact that Hood and
White Salmon rivers have kept the
Channel i open.""" .

-

S&l otr Styngentft ule$

young men during a week. Another la
that nq couple shall , go out walking
alone and in case the walk is to take
them off of the city streetSf chaper-on- e

ihslT accompany them. One to the
effect that all canoeing parties- - must
be properly chaperoned, Is stirring up
the, membe,ra of the O, A. C Capoe Club,
not because of 4he fact that they bave
to be under the surveillance of a chap-eron- e,

but because It means that about
is" PH"d,S! '5155s" WaW! us.t.t8faaalea and forth ovef the flac.14
waters of Mary's. rver.; . ",J h

Next week, when the regulations Br
o.fflctally announced, it.Is expected There
will be some strenuous objection.

Siuslaw Forest Settlers Arms"

Stafe Insurance Cornmission-- -

er issues Warning Against1

New Form' of Graft,

(Salem Burau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Feb. 15. "Beware Of the

life Insurance twister,' whether he, ap-
pears In the guise of an agent or. a

"Auditor of Ufe Insurance " poll-ciee- ,"

reads a warning Just Issued by
Bute Insurance Commissioner J. w,
Ferguson. "JEitheJ! of them la serving
his own Interests, and not yours, when
he seeks ta convince you with bis mis
leading and sometimes dishonest state
ment. -

"The insurance department is in
formed that two men, professional au
dltors of life insurance policies, have
made their appearance in this territory
looking for 'easy marks.' in California,
Colorado, Nebraska, Indiana and other
States where the professional auditor
baa made bia appearance, be has been
drlyen from the field by the 1 publicity
given to pis operation.

"Their advent in Oregon would lndl
cate their confidence' that the people of
Oregon had not heard of their 'game;
Tbe fee charged by these self appoint
ed auditors is entirely out of propor-
tion to the Information given. The life
Insurance contract of today is plain
enough to be readily understood.

"The insurance department recently
called attention to the fact that tbe laps
ing of a policy on which, one premium
has. been Paid is a loss to the assured
as he can only be rewritten at an older
age and bas lost the Denerit or tbe lni
llal expense of the policy already paid.
The cost or securing .new pusmea prac
tically uses up the first year's premium
on the ordinary life policy and while
your policy pay not be- - Just Wbaj you
prefer after careful conalderatlon, it Is
a better policy:. for you'perjiapf than a
new one ai, your aqvaucea .ge on any
other plan. : At the same time the com
missioner warned companies and their
agents that the practice or Twisting--

would not be tolerated in thla "territory
and agents found guilty of such prac-
tice would lose their license."

. rtt &Tttude pIos Door.
(Stwdal to TKe foamaL) 4

Hood River. Of, Feb. 15. The fur
nishing goods establishment of Jvltt
& Barde. recently opened In Rood River
In cop Junction with i several stores op
erated in Willamette valley towns, baa
closed its doors. The establishment has
been in operation, but a short time. : ,

.Journal .Want' Ads bring results.

Nq Nee4 to flave
Gray Hair

This Simple Hecipe, Blade" Up at Your

Homo, Solve tbe
rroblraav

A good many men and women go
through life handicapped by gray hair.
believing tht Jt ,capoot - be darkeped
ao as to escape detection among their
friends. This is altogether wrong. , Of
course cheap dyes and stains, are often
unsatisfactory, but here is a simple lit-

tle formula, which you can put up at
home far very little eost, that will be
found to meet every requirement; To
1 ounces of water add" ne small box of
Barbo. Ccaipound, 1 ounce of bay' rum
and M ouiioe of glycerine,! and. you'll
hfiv ' . deli. htfullv rood rrenaratlon
for gradually aFkenlng gray hair or
bearda, aa1 well as a good remedy 'for
dandruff and othescaln dlsordera.,- It
ia to be applied ore'a week until-th- e

hatr'ls darkened, thet once every two

qualities o otqinary uys and stalps
sticklpest, rubbing ' off,ind . such de-

fects and is gemrtnely felfrble injsvery
way'- - It your' druggist - ba'shli Barbo
Compound, ask him to order It for you.
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: Vt Cft,

following' are - the eharter members:
Howard Bellinger, William B. Hugging
Edward O'Leary, A, C. Luster, Herman
A. Kramer, Henry A.-- Kramer,, Thomas
O'Leary, Joe 8. : Harris, Wallace E.
Davy, John Thomas , Harris, Samuel
Rhodes, Andrew J. rrkdenburgh, Jlyroa
H. Clarke, Ellworth Tower and C I
Neil The officera elected are: Howard
Bellinger, ' president; Thomas O'Leary,
vice president: William : B, Hugglna.
aecretary and treasurer. The' nest w-.--t.

lng" will be't beld k
pn :, Monday, f Feb- -

mary. 18.
f11 .'' ". ., ... !JJ1!U11-- J -.- ..::..-.:: .Li

. WI11N!)V you Don't Go to. YpWf

Drug Store ani Get a
n ITreatoent of Mj Vegetable ;Com-ponn- d.

,

Dr.W. S. SarkaMt As He eTe4ay. Owes I"
Robiut Haakh and Cua w U l ounti

t Tkio. Hit:- Own Modhlno, M
; f4ded, for the Past 2 y.TfJ,:

It "only costs', you 25 centsto". get ,r: '

of that had,;: sick, sour, bloated tom!,
that mean,. bilious liver, kl1nfy trou! i.
constipation,. and that skk. dewporyt- -, i

fevling from headache, , -

I give you more for cents "than r ' ''

one else could glv you for $3

what ls.more, you simply tlern.-'- 1 1!-

Centa with any druggist,, and if j . t ,

not satisfied he will return mr f
Take me at; my -- word. To u '

chance and you will elwsr f ;

ful towards me for thi
Sliake off tiie liurili-i- i t t

friend". Do It today, ; r- -

ou (in your fr; t

my woiM, tj li t U !

ura your tr.cu
hI, re, ..;..
nr to B"K C r t

1 ,,ts

i civ, 5a'. tAlS
Hi- -

:,,if :f:;f ,a '

''Bit; "Cretf'npmesteail cabin, abandonca because'; the" jlaJra'-'-wa- 4entq
"M lba enttypa a could not make a. Hiring - ,'J . V

Canoeing and Promenading Iose Dasf ofSpice

m W'.'"' KvhS 0.i5Th resldenta
of the Siuslaw national forest 'are al-

most literally ' tip ' in arms against the-tor- t

J reserve pollcyv :; PetlUOnseupi
ported by eight reasons and signed by
230 citizens, have, been sent to tbe Ore-
gon congressmen; Washington,' ask-
ing them to aid in etung the forest re- -
.ni-v- , nnannl tn ttlempn t. . Cft' '' IS

claimed that the act of June ih 1999, is
of lttle value to the prospective set
tler, because ne i noi aiiowea'io ae-cl- de

whether he can make a living on a
piece of land; but this decision ia left
finally "to the forest.. officers, wbo" are
accusea or reporting Bgajnsi nu minnia,
whether ? good or , bad. Numerous

areknown othia indiscriminate
rcpua'at,0rj of homesteadend wholesale

cUiSms "wUiIn"rthe''bouri'di1fls'' of th
Siuslaw national 'forest-- '

For example, it waa only after years
of pefslsteuee, thatfillianisfroa 'upper'
Korth Fork, got bia claim ' recognlzvd,

i ' , v '
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -

Hs. Or., Feb. 16. With the opening of
the second semester, and the dvent Hif
favorable days toe canoelug, walking
and various other pastimes dear to the
beatt ; of the Vfussers," come strong
rumors of stringent tulea passed by Dr.
Anna Zou Crayne, Dean of women at
the Oregon " Agricultural college. " The
co-e- ds are muchi:'aroused over the Pro
posed;' re'sulationa. ji v "Ji

tr. Crayneha J,usVlUjlP?Ti
rules, which only await the ap-

proval' of President Kerr,Jeforo goini?
into effect. ' Among. thse Is one' thgt
a tales": thatTiOT firf at nrb e "WarJo 'TiaTt
shall have more than tliree date with


